
UNCLE SAM'S NEW CHRISTMAS.: The Christmas Dinner. : maro mwmy mom
ROHRBOUGH BROS. Proprietors, 16th and Douglas Sis,

PKOr. W. H. SADLER, of Baltimore, while making a vif.lt at the OmU Coinroerclal
ollege a few days ago wild, "There are but Ave coinmeii-ia-l wIjooIb worthy the name be-

tween Baltimore and Francisco, sod the Omaha Coninieri-la- l College lt one of isem.
Why Is tliiB theoplulon of the leauiug business educator of the United (slates' J. BKCAUBS,
of it eoulDDjents and facilities, ft. BECAUSE of ils comprehensive courses of study ana
I) rogrobsive policy. 3. BECAUSE of its wise
graduates In positions.

management and Its success in locailag it
,

UlNlKAL Ini UHMAI IUn. menu the largeM ii has ever been. Over 300 studeeU
placed in positions iset year aa book keepers, stenographer and telegrspb operators, ex-

perienced leathers are employed. Klgid discipline is enforced. Located in the bean of tne
city. Employs methods of instruction, becures posliions for its graduates. Pro-
vides every student with work for board. Educates poor boys and girls. Caters to li
nationalities Has no creed save that which applies to a successful business career. H
been run fifteen years under the same management. Fulfills its obligations and redeem every
promise. It is metropolitan In character and now has students from twenty-fou- r statee or
the union. Students enter any time. Work for board guaranteed. The Winter Term Be-

gins January ii, catalogue and elegant specimens of Penmanship will be sent free to anyone
sending name and address. Write

ROHRBOUGH BROTHERS,
i6th and Douglas Streets. OMAHA, NEb

Over calm Pacific seaa,
Will be borne to peaceful Sulu
News of our expanding rule a

Message from the Western breeze.

From the towns of Guayanllla,
O'er the warm Bahaman strait,

Santiago, Aguadillo,
Will be carried to Manila,

Through the shining Golden Gate,
Freedom's message In the pealing

Of the merry Christmas bells
New delights to men revealing.
Visions fair, new Joys concealing,

In their glad, triumphant swells.

From the frozen Arctic circle
To Samoa make a note

Freedom's blessings, if they work. Ml

Cheer the world, and sauce an' turkil
Fit these fighting fiends to vote.

Then, with milk and honey flowin'
Free as water all the while.

Spite of Malay and Samoan,
We will keep this country goin'

In the very best of style.
Then! Ah, then, so unrelenting

And so full of pride we'll be,
So successful, unrepenting,
That no more experimenting

Will be needed, don't you see?
And with clouds at night to screen us

From the other planets' view,
We'll divide the earth between us,
Gobble Merc, and Mars and Venus

And annex a star or two!

Where the fertile brain of man's as
Cultivated as the ground.

Will be heard the mighty paean.
As It ululates along;

And the swarthy Tennesseean
Will assist in what will be an

Intercontinental song.

From the town of Cincinnati,
To the peaceful isle of Guam,

Where the natives, rank and ratty
Die of degeneration fatty

In the dead Pacific calm.
From the plains around Seattle,

From the hills of Santa Fe,
Where the dashing chargers rattle
Jn the mad pursuit of cattle,

Will be heard our glad hooray.

From the Del e loa Jardinlllos,
Santa Clara, El Caney,

Where the yellow Jack bacillus
Comes to frighten and to kill us

In his own peculiar way.
And from other towns that queer us,

Names of which the atlas tells
Arrecife Layanderas,
Guanahaeibibes, near us,

Will be heard the chiming bells.

Over hill and vale and hollow,
From Missouri to Luzon,

Over Birmingham, Kufala,
Omaha and Walla Walla,

Will the tuneful chime ring on;
And from tropic Honolulu,

Boon the bells of Christmas, choming
Peals of Joy from sea to sea,

To the newer cadence timing
Newer thoughts for poets' rhyming,

Will appeal to you and me;
And their notes, together banded,

'Hound the earth will speed to show-Ho-

our country has expanded
(By the Fates, some say, commanded)

Since today one year ago.

From the Tuscaloosa river,
In the warm and sunny South,

To Alaska, where men shiver,
To the tropics, where they quiver

With the burning of the drouth;
Where the centipede Is springing

Through the Jungles thick with vine
Where the tiger-ba-t is winging ,
Will be heard the Joyous ringing

Of the bells of '99.

From the Allegheny passes
To the Rockies on the coast;

From the rainy, soft morasses.
Where the rices grow, and lasses

Are the nation's pride and boast;
From Tacoma to Savannah.

From Detroit to Pontchartraln, ,
From the mountain side and llano
Will be heard our glad hosanna

And our new imperial strain .

In Havana and Matanzas
Will be heard the pleasing sound;

On the plains of bleeding Kansas,

An entirely satisfactory iiml . harm
Ing Christmas dinner may lie Riven ai
an average of ;i a lt-- . or a
a total expenditure of $: .M fur twclv.
peisons a dinner that really ought tc

gladden the heart (if any one even on
the Jolliest day of the year, and with a
ttreat a variety as one poor small hu-
man stomach ever sought to confront.

fhnall sprls of holly, or. iierhaps.
evergTeens and berries Kathered in
some near-b- y wood. artistically ar-

ranged, are sufficient to Impart a genu-
ine Christmas glow to the occasion.

At the prices that usually obtain at
holiday time the following menu may
be served for twelve persons at 2:s0

Cream of rice soup.
Rost turkey, with friblet sauce.

Iloaated potatoes. Turnips baked in
Milk.

Fried Bananas.
Plum pudding, with lemon sauce.

Coffee. Nuts.
A nice fourteen-poun- d turkey may

be bad for 12 cents a pound, which
takfcw $1.6K of the original amount.
Heast turkey is really Improved by be-

ing stuffed and boiled for two hours
the day before roasting, and this will
furnish a nice stock for the sup, be-

sides leaving ample for the giblt't
nance. Binge, draw, and wash the tur-k- er

and stuff with a dressing made as
follows: Take a quart of grated bread
crumbs, brown in butter in a stewpan,
ad4 half a rhopped onion, a level
tableapoonful of salt, half a teaspoonful
of pepper, and seasan with a teaspoon.
fiai mini mup ativnrv fir ai?e OR Tre--

A SOFT SNAP.
Miss Kissem I never think of taking

down the mistletoe right after Christ-
mas. I find it is months before it
withers.

Jack Rushltt Say er have you any
objection to my calling on you

BREAD ON THE WATERS.

Parson Primrose Did your mother
have a merry Christmas?

Bobble You Just bet she did. She
bought (3 worth of presents for her
JTrlenda and gfot over 20 worth jln
return.

SANTA CLAUS FINDS THEM WELL SUPPLIED.

MODERN MIRACLES.

The Great Vital-Magne- tic Healer
Who Has Made Nebraska City,

Neb., a Mecca For
Health-Seeker- s.

The wonderful success of the method of
drugless healing of all the chronic dis-
eases as practiced and taught by Prof.
Theo. Kharas of Nebraska City, Neb., has
attracted multitudes of people from all
over the United States to see him. People
far and near have laid aside old fogy no-

tions, and are being cured of apparently
lncuraoie uiaeusea vy
this remarkable man.
He cures by his
touch all manner of
diseases without us-

ing drugs or surgery
in any way. He is
not a "faith doctor,"
for his work has a
scientific basis, and
he teaches the meth-
od to others. He Is
a graduate of the
American School cf
Magnetic Healing,
Nevada. Mo. (Welt- -
mer method), also of

the College of Occult Philosophy of Ca-
lcutta, India, besides three other universi-
ties. Thousands of cures have been made
and any number of testimonials will be
sent as proofs If you write for them. Re-
corder of Deeds, Chas. C. Brant, cured
of a Incurable case of paralysis
In four days. Mrs. Sanquest, prominent
Nebraska City lady, thought to be dying
of neuralgia of stomach, cured in ten min-

utes; afterwards cured of a cancer of
breast. Miss May Duncan, could not turn
in bed for I weeks with Inflammatory
rheumatism; two treatments cured her.

Prof. Kharas has the remarkable abil-

ity to cure certain diseases at any dis-
tance by what he calls PHRENOPATHif,
or the Kharas Method of Absent Treat-
ment. He has cured hundreds that he
has never seen If you doubt It there's
an abundance of proofs send for them
swomn statements, too.

Two large Institutions have been es-

tablished at Nebraska City for the good
of mankind: THE NEBRAKA MAG-
NETIC INFIRMARY, where the afflict-
ed are cured of all manner of diseases;
THE NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF MAG-
NETISM, where men and women are
taught to heal the sick and afflicted In
this new way. HELP WANTED Sev-
eral good, honest men and women to
work in the Kharas Infirmaries whicli
are being located all over Nebraska and
Iowa. These institutions belong to Prof.
Kharas and assistants are paid from $50
to $125 monthly; preferred.

Write for any Information you want.
Addresi either institution above or Prof.
Theo. Kharas, Supt., Nebraska City,
Neb., or ladies may write to the matron,
Miss Emma VVorman, Nebraska City,
Neb. Literature, advice and questions
answered free.

USE WRIGHT'S
00KDEHBBD 8M0XB

for smoking all kinds of
meats. A 75o bottle will
smoke a barrel. Sold by
all druggists. Write for
our free book on curing
meats, to

E H Wright A Co.
'915W.MlberrySt.

Kansas City, Mo.

UDIES SILK WAISTS OrC
OR SILK SKIRTS FOR dO

Best Taffeta Silk, made to your measure,
choice of color, regular $6. aj value; to adver-
tise our goods. We are thoroughly responsible.Bank reference. Send today. Particulars free.

ECONOMY WAIST & SKIRT M'P'O CO.
SU N. Hldae Bid. Kansas City, Mo.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo.O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Electricity Is being practically and
most economically used In the manu-
facture of glass In Germany. Small
portable crucibles are used and the
plants are placed near streams where
water power Is available instead of
near coal supplies.

The

California

Limited
Finest train west of Chicago.
62 hours Kansas City to Los

, Angeles, via Santa Fe Route.
Pullmans, Dining Car, Buffet-S-

moking Car, ( with
. barber -- shop), Observation

Car, (with ladies' parlor).
Vestibuled and electric-lighte- d

throughout.
Faur times a weekWedn-
esdays, Thursdays, Fri-
days and Sundays, 8:00 p.
m. from Kancas City.

Tit iteUtm, Tcpfct t Suti U laUety,

K. L. PALMER. Pssaenger Agt.
Post Office Box 1US5 OMAHA.

i
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Dr. HENDERSON
101 aaa 103 W. tk St.,

KAK1AI CITY, MO.

TKt Oldtrt in Ay mnd Lonyrrt Tnmft

A Rttrular Gradual in MrdiriM.

Aothorised by the State to treat CBMOrm
XMJirOUa AN HP Bill Ah DiaXAAEM,

m J ,11 . :1 . fnn,I.Kwt
ready for ass no nurcuryor in--
lurioua Bssaicuus oho.
fan fmm huninaaa. PstieOB
at a distance treated br mail aa4

vhr, tnm tram in or breakage. "No mdV
seal u. u. v., omj w au L"T

low. Over 40.000 eases eared. Age and "PSrt.
r imnortaot. State fonr ease and send

for term. Comroltattoa free and conadenwi.
1- 1- Urn UH

losses, by irwat or with e.

pimples and blotches on the7ace, rashes of Woof
to tbe bssd, pains in back, confuted ioM ana
forotfmbua, bssafalaws, aalou to aocisty.
loss oi sexual powsr, i - --7-

tooee. etc.. mrdfo iife JJ
braTn 'powidsanaBgthen weak part
and make 70a St for marriaie

Stricture SfWri.Tond Oleet (tmmente, no pain, no deten-
tion from traiiness. Core (Binmtil Book
aed list of questions free naiad,

micoceu. wok ocsif. w ona fl

Private Diseases 7 money refunded.

for both sexes- - pates. Wplctaret
BUUK tni to life, with full description of
above disesses, the effects and cure, sent seaJea

plain wrapper fori esnte in
Sould read book for tbe information U
aontains.

N. B. State east and ask for list of qutetlMa,

Jr Mustum ofAitmtny, for man Bol

To cure the worst dyspepsia take Dr
Kay, s Renovator. 25c, SI, at druegis .

Private Sanitarium Jlm
589 W. Caa Buren St., Chicago, III. Office 1M
Mate Street opposite Palmer House, next tbe
Fair Retreat, for women before and during
confinement. Comfortable rooms, everything
strictly confidential. Diseases of women
speciality. Arrangements made personallyor by mall. Conaultation free. Charge
reasonable. ADELE CORNELIUS,

Tone up and renovate the system
with Dr. Kay's Renovator. Druggists
sell it.

EARLY CROPS!
HIGH PRICESl

TWO AND THREB CROPS A TEAR! That
is what Is taking the Northern Settler to
Southern Alabama. Garden City ColonyLands are unsurpassed for fruit, track
gardening farming and stock raising. Ill
per acre. Easy terms. Low railroad fare-Wri- te

for particulars.
NEW SOUTH DEVELOPMENT CO.

204 Dearborn St. CHICAGO

I A 11 1 C 0 Confidential
LMUILO Medical Advice.

Private Home for Ladies During Con-
finement. I'hyHician in attendance treati
all female diseases. Home for Infants 10
board or for adoption.

DR. HKKTHA CZARA,
27 W. Adams Ht. Chicago, III .

Omaha Stam-
merers'Stammering Institute,

ha, Neb. Julia E.

La gri pe quickly cured by Dr. Kay 't
Lung Balm. Ask your druggist for it.

Boston Globe: Speaking- of Kev. Dr.
De Costa's reception Into the Roman
Catholic church the New York Sun
says: The Roman church can hold out
no financial prospect to converts, and
the unmarried who join them in the
priesthood can look forward to only
$800 a year, the stipend of the best
parish priest in New York. Dr. De
Costa Is married and not eligible to the
priesthood. He has no ecclesiastical
prospects.

The principal product of the Amazons
Is rubber In its various forms. Cocoa
Is produced in large quantities, and
the Brazilian nut is shipped to consid-
erable extent, but the two latter are
but secondary In importance to the
first mentlonew.

Dr.

Searles
Searles
ruin or uruisxn

....la....
Prlntt Diseases of lea.

PRICES LOW.
9 years In Omaha a

SPECIALISTS In
Syphilla

Kidney, Loss of Vigorand Vitality.nome Treatment.
Trios Low. Question List. Consulta-

tion, Examination and Advice KREB. Manycured by advice only. Write them

DR. SEARLES fc SEARLES,

119 80. 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

La grippe and the worst coughs an 4
colds speedily cured by Dr. Kay's LungBalm , 10 and 25cts. at druggist.

Dr. Kay's Renovator, terlSample, free book and free advice how to car
hs very wont casnt of dyspepsia, constlpa- -
Ion, bilious head nehe, liver, kidneys and luai

uimmsrs. nenirur oy mail rer cants sni
Dr. B. J. Ray Medical Co., Sarstofa, N, V,

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y
OMAHA.
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OF TWO EVILS.

Crawford Your wife no longer ob-

jects to your staying out at night.
How did you win her over?

Crabshaw I began Bmoklng the ci-

gars that she gave me for Christmas
in the house.

A
relief from the government. Similar
conditions existed throughout t he
empire; the rich were very rich, the
poor very poor. In Judea, His birth-
place, Roman demanded
everything. His father and mCither
were at Bethlehem, "to be taxed,"
when He was born. So poor were
they, there was "no room for them In
the Inn." The cave-stabl- e their shelter,
the manger His cradle. Such were the
social conditions; a curse had fallen
on labor. The poor were the outcasts
of society. So the great Social Re-

former was born.
'TIs a clear night. Angels come, not

to the Emperor at Rome, not to Herod
in his palace at Jerusalem, not to the
rich and mighty In their pride of place
and power, but to the lowest of the low,
to shepherd-slave- s watching their mas-
ter's flocks. And this Is the "glad tid-

ings" they bring: "On earth peace
among men." Here, then, Is the key-
note of Christ's mission; not peace In a
world to come, but peace on this earth;
not good will to angels, but to men.
Thrilled by the message, exactly fitted
to their need, the shepherds seek the
great Social Deliverer and find Him.
not In the palace, or army, or uni-

versity, but a little babe, poorer than
the child of their own hut; Joseph, his
reputed father, a working man; Mary,
his mother, a woman of "low estate;"
they, slaves, His first worshipers.

Trace His development. A workman
In a carpenter's shop! See Him In
workman's dress, as He speaks In pub-
lic for the first time In the synagogue
of Ills native village. Hear His mcs-sng- e.

He opens the bonk of the ancient
reformer and reads: "The Spirit of the
Loid Is upon me, because He hnth an-

ointed me to preach glad tidings to the
poor; He hath sent me to heal the broken--

hearted, to preach deliverance to
the captives, to cet at liberty them
that sre bruised." The rest of His ser-
mon Is not reported. But we know
what It must have been In substance
from His later discourses. It Is the

f ferrl; stuff the body and of the
tuaitejr, but not too solidly, with this
mis lure, sew up and truss.

HVUIT 8THPS IN THE DINNER.
Up a large piece of cheese 'cloth Into

coW water, wring- thoroughly and
drle quickly with flour; pin the tur-

key firmly Into this cloth, and at any
cdanjeaient time the day before Christ-
mas plunge Into boiling water and boil
for two hours; then set the kettle off
the store and allow the turkey to re-

mote la the broth over night; the next
massing emove the turkey and skim
the grease from the broth; reserve this
grease for further use.

Cream of Ittce Houp Take three
quarts of turkey stock, heat It and add
to M half a pound of salt pork (S cents
a pawnd) cut up Into small cubes; taka
a tableapoonful of the turkey grease,
freak It In a stewpan and stir Into It

sltMrir until It Is perfectly smooth a
taMespoonful of flour; stir this Into the
o for a slight thickening; add the

otfaar half of the onion remaining from
the turkey dressing, grated fine, a

of salt and half a teaspoon-
ful ef pepper.

"Pake a quarter of a pound of rice (3

ceata) and soak In cold water ovei
nlgkt-- Simultaneously with heating th(i

bra, put the rice In a double boiler,
cover with boiling water and let boU

for (nfleen minutes; it will then be per-
fectly pearled. Put this into the hoi

prepared broth and serve at once.
Roast Turkey An hour and a hall

before the dinner hour on Chrlstmai
day remove the turkey from the cloth
rub It over with a little of the turkej
greaae, sprinkle plentifully with sail
and pepper; put Into a baking pan with
a eapTul of boiling water and roast for
an fcour or an hour and a half unti:
doae. Baste every ten minutes.

'lea cents worth of cranberries with
3 coots worth of sugar makes the most

perfect accompaniment the world ef-

fort for turkey, served either as a
sauoe or Jelly.

Koosted Potatoes Pare and cover
wlU boiling water; after fifteen min-
utes take them out and drain them.
Now put them into the dripping pan
wtti the turkey, and conk for twenty-fiv- e

lnutes. Baste frequenly with thq
turkey gravy. Serve as a garnish)
around the turkey. For an addltlona!
vegetable, turnips baked In milk are
delicious, and 6 cents will cover both
the coat of the turnips and the milk
In which they are cooked.

PREPARING TUB DBSSHRT.
We have now spent J2.17 of our orig-

in;) capital-- !. 6s for the turkey, 4

cents for pork, 3 cents for rloe, 13 cents
for oranberrles and sugar, 5 cents for
potatoes, 6 cents for turnips and 18

cents for the fried bananas, leaving 33

cents for dessert. Of this 8 cents will
provide for a nice cup of dinner coffee.
Uoud South Ajncrlcan coffee may be
had for 25 cents a pound, and a third:
of a pound Is quite sufTlclent. This will
lave us 26 cents for pudding and
saaee. The following pudding, altho'
not so rich as the regulation kind, is
extremely delicate and good.

Kor this dessert the following Ingre-
dients are necessary; Two ounces of
butter (4 cents), one-hal- f pound of su-

gar (2 cents), two ounces of chopped
suet (1 cent), three eggs (5 cents),
thrwvquarters of a pound of flour and
one-quart- of a po"n(l of meal (3

cenla), one-ha- lf pint of buttermilk (1

cent, one-ha- lf pound of seeded raisins
(4 cents), a teaspoonful of soda, one of
KTuacd cinnamon and half a teasioon-fu- l

nf ground cloves and half a tea-

spoonful of salt.
Cream the butter and sugar, add the

buttermilk, then stir In flour, the beat-

en eggs, suet and seasoning. Put Into
a brown bread pan, place In a steamer
aaa) Steam for three hours. Serve with
the following sauce, the cost of which
tfW remaining I cents will cover.

tke two tablespoonfuls of flour and
stir until perfectly smooth with . a

HMift cold water. Ktlr in slowly a pint
of IhH water, add a little salt, a cupful
of sajrar and the Juice of one lemon.

Ihla menu offers suggestions tc
the who, In addition to their own

fasoay dinner, desire to provide one for
their less fortunate fellow beings.
Whan one considers that so good a din-

ner may be given to a dozen people
fir a mall a sum, It would seem that
no fcumlly should go hungry on a

ChrKmas holiday.

OHWSTMAS ALWAYS TELLS.

Marjirle Did George ask your con-se-

to our marriage this afternoon,
"apa.

t'ofciwlgger Yes. my dear.
Marjorle A nd did you give It?
t'ofcwlgger Not exactly. You see, 1

told Mm I would have to consider It. I

wasa't quite sure as to his financial
affair

Marjorle Didn't he say his Income
was tt.OOO?

Oobwlgger I believe those were the
figures.

Marjorle Isn't that enough to sup-

port a wife?
Cobwlggcr Yes; unless she requires

more.
Marjorle Then why didn't you give

your consent ?

Cobwlgger-IJerau- se I wished to pink
sure that he hadn't mistaken the
amount.

Marjorle Oh, I know George would-

n't tell a He.
f'obwigger You run never be sur" in

a case of this kind. 1 lied myself when
I decided to marry.

Marjorle Mut how are you going to

find out?
Cobwlgger-W- alt till 1 see what kind

of a present he gives you for

CHRISTMAS SERMON.BACK TO THE MANGER.
gospel of the Kingdom o God on earth,
the message of hope to all the poor,
the enslaved, the unprivileged. Thus
He accepted and declared the Ideals
of the ancient reformers to be His
own.

Nay, more, He chose as His speciaj
helpers, twelve poor men, who woulii
be In full sympathy with His Ideas. In
the Sermon on the Mount He outlinei
the new social order, its great princi-
ple being the Golden Rule, "Do untc.
others as ye would that others should
do unto you." His attitude to the civ-

ilization of His age was pronounced.
He treated existing economic condi-
tions with fiercest Indignation; social
oppressions called forth His keenest
sympathy. Compassion Is the key-
word to His ministry.

What followed? Crucifixion by the
rich and powerful. But no cross or
legion could destroy the great social
Ideas He had lodged In the heart of
humanity, idea Is Indestructible. First
came Pentecost, a religious community
In which "all that believed had all
things In common." Next, out of cata-
combs and secret hiding places emerg-
ed brotherhoods of oppressed laborers,
welcoming the1 good news taught by
His followers, that all men were broth-
ers, children of One Father, who should
share equally In a new society, called
the "Kingdom of God." Here Is the se-

cret of the marvelous growth of the
new faith In the first two centuries.

This, then Is the great practical les-
son of Christmas. We have forgotten
the origin of our own Christianity and
Its secret of power. Its appeal Is to
the yearnings of the poor and op-

pressed. It Interpreted and applied
now, hs In the age of Its founder, Its
morals, philosophy and spirituality are
sufficient to create perfect society, to
deliver humanity from the evils thst
oppress It, and to assure the happiness
of all men. Hack to the manger! Back
to the Babe of Bethlehem! Rev. W. W.
Boyd In

Revised version, Luke 2:14: "On
earth Peace among men.

The manger at Bethlehem Is the cra-

dle of social reform; Christ, the social
reformer; the law of love, stronger
than the doctrine of night. The brow
pierced by thorns thought out the

ocial reconstruction of the race, by
which the thorns of poverty and ine-

quality, that pierce and pain suffering
humanity, may be removed, and equal-

ity of rights and opportunity be se-

cured to all. And this Kingdom of God

the centuries are slowly setting up on
earth a perfect human society. Not
churchlanlty, but Christianity.

Mary's Magnificat, when the angel
announced her as the mother of Jesus,
Is the prophetic Ideal of His mission:
"He hath scattered the proud. He
hath put down the mighty, and exalted
them of low degree. He hath filled
the hungry with good things." See how
this comes to pass.

His mother was a Jewess. He was
nourished In the lap of Judaism. Moses'
legislation contemplated a harmonious
society. The earlier Hebrews In part
realized It, holding real property In

common. By the time of the later
prophets, society had changed, the peo-pi- e

had become tenants under land-

lords, and In the dregs of society a

proletariat developed. Then arose men
of deep spiritual force, of commanding
Intellect Isaiah, Hoses, ly

reformers, crying: "The peor sre
oppressed. Society Is corrupt. The
rich are oppressors. But a new era
will come. God will send a great
prophet. He shall establish a kingdom
of righteousness and peace." This wa
the, Jewish Ideal of the Messlrh.

Now take a bird's eye view of the
soclnl conditions at the birth of Jesus.
At Rome, In Cicero's time, 75 B. C, 12

per rent of the entire population were
supported as paupers. Caesar, 60 H.

C, found three-fourth- s of the people
on public poor lists. Under Augustus
when Jesus was bom, 200,000 persons
In Rome alone were receiving out-do-

I I Beat mish Hrrup. oodV Vm I I
f Inllnm. Sola7 I
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